the subject, constitutes the connecting link between fhe veins and arteries, a part or parcel of the systemic circulation, and constitutes the chief points of nutrition though taking place outside of the flowing tide.
Same page says, "The human teeth are of that class of organs which are not in direct relation with the blood vessels, and yet which derive their whole nutriment and the material of their functional operations from the blood. In all respects they are a separate $nd distinct creation."
What an incongruity there is in the above statement He does not seem to regard the highly neural and vascular pulps with their vessels and nerves coming into their interior direct from the dental arteries and nerves entering into the apices of Page 186 speaking of the three tissues composing the teeth says, "And arrangement gives the cementum, the position nearest the vascular tissues, because of its better adaptation to hold the fluid thrown from the blood to be imbibed by the capilaries of the more highly organized structure of the dentine.
In speaking of the dentine I am unable to comprehend his meaning unless he refers to the tubuli.
Must we look to the cemental membrane for nutrition to the dentine, if so how are we to account for the interior life and sensibility of the whole tooth whe the fang has been denuded of its periosteum nearly to the apex for years, 
